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FORAKER RATE BILL CREATES A FOURTEEN

BILLION DOLLAR RAILROAD COMBINATION

OF THE NAVY. WILLIAM E. CHANDLER, CALLS
ATTENTION TO THE MOST STARTLING FEATURE OF THE
RAILROAD MEASURE.

Written by Wm. E. Chandler,
rurmrr Sccretiiry of 'he Navy and

Senator from Nw Hampshire.

The T.wn lid Mil, Introduced in the
house l)er. f, mrms to contain cffec-tlv- e

provisions for protecting the pub-
lic against extortionate railroad rules.
The Koraker hill, Introduced in the
senate on the same day, pcemn to con-
tain effective provisions for protecting-
railroad extortion. I K :it the to
hills side hv Bide:

Townsend Bill.
(I)

Whenever upon complaint and full
hearing in. Intet state Commerce
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Commission shall decide any existing
transportation rate to" be unreasona-
ble, unjustly discriminatory, or unduly
prejudicial, It declare and order
what reasonable maximum rate shall
be charged in place of the rate con-
demned; and this order shall take ef-
fect 30 days after notice to the rail-
road. A rehearing may be had at any
time and the order may be modified,
added to, suspended or vacated.

(H)
The railroad may within 30 davs ap-

ply to a United States circuit' court
asserting that the order of the com-
mission is unlawful. The case shall
be expedited under existing laws and
the question or unlawfulness and

.decided by the court. The Bttowwy
general shall defend the order at the l

"jtiiwmir"

'expense of the govrnnint. Ther may
he an appeal to the supreme court and
the rase shall have preference there-
in over all hut criminal cases.

Foraker Bill.
Ill

Whenever the commission believes
that a railroad l charging unjust or
unreiisoiiahle t rat en In may file wit h
tiie attorney general a Btntement ana
the evidence In support thereof; and
thereupon a petition shall be present
ed to a circuit court sittinar In equity
which shall summarily make Inquiry
and Issue an Injunction against chars-In- s;

any rate lit excess of "what the
court shall find to be reasonable and

WM.

shall

tried

just," and this shall be the lawful rate.
An appeal lies to the supremo court.
The proceedings shall be at the ex-
pense of the United States or the rail-
road, as the court may adjudge equit-
able and just.

(ID
Nothing In the act of Feb. 4, 1887,

to regulate commerce, or any amend-
ment thereof, shall prohibit agree-
ments of two or more railroads with
respect to their rates and charges and
the maintenance and observance or
the same that are not In unreasoname
restraint of trade or commerce.

The Townsend Bill Protects the
People.

Everyone cab see this, if any rail-
road rate is too high the commission,
upon a trial, discovers the fact, lowers
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the rate and the railroad must sub-
mit, unless a court decides that It la
unlawful: that Is, that the rate la so
low as to lead to the confiscation of
the railroad property.

Senator Koraker says that congress
cannot kIvp the above power to the

i commission. The United States su
preme court says It can!

The Foraker BUI Protects Rail
road Extortion.

Kveryotip can see this. 1 he coin
mlsHlon can only Investigate and ex-
press Its belief that a rate Is too hich
Is told to see whether the rate is un-

reasonable, and If so to Issue an In-

junction against it. This the court
will not do because It has no power
to do It. Judges can only decide ques-
tions of law. It is not a question of
law what is a reasonable rate; It is a
question of business and common
sense which the Judges will not
touch. So the Foraker bill la decep-
tive and worthless pretending to give
a remedy and giving none. This the
railroads know, and, therefore, adopt
this Foraker plan.

The Foraker Bill Creates a Four
teen Billion Railroad Com-

bination.
All the railroads of the United

States ure authorized and Invited to
form one huge trust and monopoly and
to fix the rates for the whole country.
This gives away ull that has been
gained by the supreme court decisions
in the cases of the trans-Missou-

Freight association, the Joint Traffic
association and Hie Northern Securi-
ties company. In the Joint Traffic
association case the nine railroad sys-
tems between New York and Chicago
formed an organization of three bil-

lions of capital, made all the rates' and
prohibited any one of the roads from
lowering any rate without the consent
of the nine managers of the trust. The
court destroyed this three billion
monster. The Koraker bill creates a
fourteen billion monster, wh!h will
prevent any railroad anywhert n the
country from lowering any rate& 1th-o- ut

the consent or the traffic manpers
of the combination.

No substantial error or omission
can be pointed out In this analysis of
mine.

WM. E. CHANDLER.

Clve Your 8tomach Rest.
Nothing will cure Indigestion that

docsnt digest the food, itself, and
, give the stomach rest. You can't ex-- t

pect that weak stomach will regain
its strength and get well when it Is
compelled to do the full work that a
sound stomach should do. You
wouldn't expect a sick horse to get
well when It is compelled to do a full
day's work every day of the week.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is a perfect dl- -

less of the condition of your stomach
Relieves Indigestion, Belching, Sour
Stomach, and all stomach disorders.
Sold by all druggist.

For Colds, Coughs, and any Throat
Affection, nothing equals Compound
Syrup of Eucalyptus. Price EOc only,
at Ruppe'a Pharmacy.

o ,
In Mad Chase.

Millions rush In mad chase after
health, from one extreme of faddisra
to another, when. If they would only
eat good food and keep their bowels
regular with Dr. King's New Life
Pills, their troubles would all pass
away. Prompt relief and quick cure
for liver and stomach trouble; 25c at
any drug store; guaranteed.

Try a Citizen wast ad for results.
Try one. ,.

LARGE LOT OF REMNANTS OF CALICO Buffalo Salvage Price. .2
BABY CAPS Huffalo Salvage Price 3
TOWELS Huff ali price 9

OIL CLOTH Will move Quickly, at New Salvage Price. er
yard 170

FINE LACE Salvage Pric- - (JQ
FINE WHITE TABLE CLOTH 69
LOT OF LADIES' JERSEY JACKETS-Sah- u,, Prlc,.
JEWELRY, ut aliout one-fourt- the cod or taw man-rial- .

ANOTHER LOT OF MEN'S PANTS - S.ih uki Pric- )C
ALL MEN'S UNION MADE WORK SUITS Diiin ,u!J tluiu for 2.0O;

Halviin.. Price 1)S
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SOME FACIS ABOUT

PNEUMONIA
By Dr. Ella K. Dearborn.

Ccooxooxooooo
Pneumonia Is classed among the In-

fectious diseases, but more likely the
dlplocoecus-pneiimoni- a is the result
of disease, instead of the cause of It.

Childhood and old age, thoso of
lowered vitality, and tnoso much ex-

posed to Inclement weather and alco-
holic devotees are especially liable to
pneumonia, and, having had It once,
are predlsiKised to the second attack.

I Thi. il.mth r.nlo in I hi. ITnlteil States
for pneumonia averages aismt nr. per

; cent, and stands next to consumption
j (tuberculosis) in frequency as cause
of death.

It usually begins with a hard chill.
an Is followed by a high fever, with

' pain In the lungs and a short, catchy
respiration, and a peculiar flushing of

j the face on the same side of the af-

fected lung, for, fortunately. It more
often involves but one lung, and
should it be the left side, heart In-

volvements aerlously complicates the
case.

When taken with a chill It is al-- j
ways best, to call in your physician,
for a chill usually means trouble
ahead, and it Is unwise to waste time

'
In home experiments.

AVhilo waiting for the doctor put
the patient, lu bed, In a well venti-
lated room, preferably an upstairs

I room with southern exposure, and
keep an even temperature of 05 de
grees.

Oil the chest, both back and front,
and cover with a layer of lamb's wool.

Avoid cold compresses and Ice
packs.

The food should be light and easily
digested, as broths, soups, milk, whey,
or well beaten eggs, given raw, atiTl
not much of anything tit a time, save
cold water ad libitum.

I object to ' spit-cup- s, and much
prefer paper napkins or other soft
paper, or cloth, that after use may
lie placed In a paper bag and the
bag burned.

Visitors should not be admitted to
the sick room; It is bad enough to fee

sick, without being critically insepect-e- d

by curious friends, who usurtTly
tell doleful stories or maintain a
hopeless Bilence and wear woe begone
countenances that would strike terror
to a burglar. If the patient is able
to care whether you do or do not call,
a card expressing sympathy and good
wishes, or a flower, wl'l bear your
message, and not injure the patient.

Fort Bayard, N. M., December 9,
1905. Sealed proposals In triplicate,
for furnishing material and construct-
ing Commissary Root House here,
will be received until 11 a. m., De-
cember 28. 1905, and then opened. In-
formation furnished on application.
The United States reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all pro-
posals or any part thereof. En-
velopes containing proposals should
le endorsed, "Proposals for Commis-
sary Root House," addressed to Cap-
tain S. p. Vestal, quartermaster.

o
Furious Fljihtlng.

"For spven years." writes .o
W. Hoffman, of Harper, Wasl:.. "

had a bitter battle, with chro,
stomach and liver trouble, but at la.
I won- - and cured my diseases by the
use of Electric Bitters. I unhesltat-- i

Ingly recommend them to all, and;
don't Intend In the future to be wlth- -

out them in. the house. They are'
certainly a wonderful medicine, to;
have cured such a bad case as mlne."j
Sold under guarantee to do the same,
for you. by all druggists, at 50c a'

i bottle. Try them today.
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Salvage
SHOK8 ALMOST GIVEN AVAV.
LOT OF CHILDREN'S SHOES Salvage price
BIG LOT OF BOY'S 8HOES Salvage Pru e
LOT OF LADIES' 75c SLIPPERS Salvage Price .

BIG LOT OF LADIES' FINE SHOES Salvage price
A LOT OF MEN'S SHOES At Huftal Salvage Price

LARGE LOT OF ROASTED COFFEE
ARBUCKLE'S COFFEE Salvage PrU'e
LARGE LOT OF FINE BEANS Salvage Price h ii.

FINEST QUALITY CORN Huffalo Silva;
FINEST CANNED Huffalo

ANTI SALOON LEAGUE CONVENTION

A convention of dnlgates from all
Christian Evangelical denominations,
and from the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union, will meet In the First
Methodist Episcopal church of this
city, on Thursday, Iecember, 28, at 9
o'clock, a. m., for the purpose of or-

ganizing the Anti-Salo- League for
New Mexico and Arizona.

The sessions of this convention will
be open to the public, and all friends
of the church of Jesus Christ as
against the saloon and Its kindred
evils, are cordially and earnestly in-

vited to be present.
W. W. HAVENS,

Acting Superintendent, New Mexico-Arizo- na

Anti-Saloo- n league,
o

For Fine Ebony Toilet and Man-
icuring Sets at Reasonable Prices, call
at. Ruppe's Pharmacy.

Prj Ing preparations simply Jerel
op dry catnrrk j they dry tip the secretions,

hich adhere to the mumbrnno aud decom-
pose, cauHing n fit more sorious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-lu- g

iiihulnnU, fumes, smokes and iuu;:
and uio that which cleanses tooth's and
hrils. r.ly's Croam Balm is such a remedy
aud will cure catarrh or cold in the lund
easily and pleasantly. A trial size w; I lr
mailed for 10 rents. All dru'git.'-- , e!l the
50o. size. Fly Brothers, BG Warrtii St. , N. Y

The Bulin curs without pniu, C.rrs v.- -t

irritate or causa sueezing. Jt sptvnd its. ,i
over an irritated and angry svir.'.ifti.
Ing immediately the pninrul inllua ujm; nn

Vith I'.ly's Crrg-- Win yn nro armec
(gainst Kasul CaturiU nud Hay F

o
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Place You Ofder
FOR

Christmas
TURKEYS, DUCKS,

GEESE, CHICKENS,

OYSTERS. CRANBERRIES,

MINCE MEAT, ETC.

None but best

AT

FARR'S
217 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Auto Phone, 423. Phone, Black 182.

PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT.

JANUARY NEXT WE MOVE TO THE NEW

BUILDING

STOCK MUST BE FORCED TO CONFORM

WITH DUR NEE0S

As the work of removal is a big undertaking, and to perfect a sys-
tem that will successfully meet this great emergency we must greatly
reduce our choice and most up-to-da- te stock. Under these circum-
stances we are obliged to cut deep into the prices. Especially for the
Holiday Shoppers this is the most favorable opportunity for money-savin- g

in buying useful Christmas Presents, such as Rugs, Curtains,
Portieres, Couch and Table Covers, Bed Sets, Pillow Shams, Scarfs,
Sofa Pillows, Cushions, Lambrequins, Blankets, Comforts, Household
Linens, Etc. Visit our store and keep posted on the things being
done this Removal Sale.

305 West Railroad Avenue
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Prices

305 West Railroad

to sell oul the last article in the house in the limited space of time. This sale
positively closes in 10 days from time of starting, and it will all, or virtually all, be
gone by that time. There won't be any goods left at the new prices. If you
VALUE MONEY," DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THIS GREAT SALVAGE SALE.

George E. Denny's Old Stand, Old Albuquerque, New Mexico
now the hands of the BUFFALO SALVAGE COMPANY. Thousands of Dollars
worth of Good, High Grade GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, SHOES and GENERAL MER-
CHANDISE of all kinds, to go at any old price. They are going, too. Better get your share

TABLE

CURTAINS

SHOES SHOES

GROCERIES

CANNED
QUALITY TOMATOES

during

ISO

18c

Mo
170

Price
Salvage Price

Colorado

Avenue

BROOMS That Penny sola for 25c am'. 20c fiuffalo Salvus- - Pri. e.
A LOT OF DRIED APPLES Huffalo Salvage Price 5
WIZARD OIL That IVnny sold for Slip Huffalo Salvage Price 35ANOTHER LOT OF FINE GRANULATED SUGAR Huffalo Salvage Price

17 !h for
SARDINES At Huffalo Salvage Pric- e- btXt for 230FINE GRADE OF UNBROKEN RICE Huffalo Salvage Piic- - .30SWEET CHOCOLATE That Denny sold tor .V- - IJurTa! Salvage Price

2 cakes for g,
ANOTHER LOT OF FINE LAUNDRY . SUA P Let g,, a: Buffalo Salvage

or
BAKING POWDER Penny sold It for lr,c Huffalo S.iivagv Pri, e
TOBACCOS are moving rapidly, and will move still faster at the new

Ijnceh. f'iue Plug Tohacco Salvage Price, p. r ib 2SO
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